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Being a community of devoted believers, we are:
Gathered by the Holy Spirit

WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS † Geno, Elizabeth, Owen, Avery & Charity Columbus
PRELUDE
CALL to WORSHIP † Jacob Ray
Leader:
ALL:
Leader:
ALL:
Leader:
ALL:
Leader:
ALL:

When our treasures cannot be quantified.
We are blessed
When our knowledge is tempered by mystery.
We are blessed
When our pain is held in the cure of love.
We are blessed
When our delight comes from beyond ourselves.
We are blessed
OPENING HYMN † Blessed Assurance

Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine! Oh, what a foretaste of glory divine!
Heir of salvation, purchase of God, born of his Spirit, washed in his blood.
This is my story, this is my song, praising my Savior all the day long.
This is my story, this is my song, praising my Savior all the day long.
CALL to CONFESSION & PRAYER of CONFESSION † Geno Columbus
God, you loved this world so much that you sent your own son, Jesus Christ to live and die among us,
in order that we might have life.
Forgive us for keeping that abundant life to ourselves, for jealously hoarding your generous gifts,
for choosing self-interest over compassion and justice.
Teach us what it means to live as children of the light, generously sharing your abundance with
our brothers and sisters in need. Amen.
PROCLAMATION of GRACE † Zoey Harrist
GLORIA PATRI † Josh Kiser

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning, is now and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen.
SHARING the PEACE of CHRIST † Quinn Myers

Growing in faith
PRAISE SONG † I Love You, Lord

sung by Kenley Wood
(lyrics on back of bulletin)

RECOGNITION of GRADUATES & PROMOTION of THIRD GRADE
STUDENTS
GRADUATES
Dawn Wood
Leah Roach
Kiersten Fiorentini
Morgan Floyd
Nate Marti
Henry Wolfe

Robert Morris University Master of Science
Nursing Education & Clinical Stimulation
US Naval Academy
University of Pittsburgh
Carlynton High School
Mars High School
West Allegheny High School

PROMOTIONS (3rd grade)
Kenley Wood
Briar Vetter

PRAYER of ILLUMINATION † Noah Ray
SCRIPTURE † Matthew 5:1-12
Justin Bonkoski
BEATITUDE SKIT
Ashlyn Myers * Kenley Wood * Zoey Harrist * Owen Columbus
Geno Columbus * Taliesin Campbell * Tori Scheib * Landon Gorman
Morgan Campbell * Jacob Ray * Lily Ray * Elizabeth Columbus * Ryan Ray
PRAISE VIDEO with ASL SIGNING † Matthew 22:37-39

Riley Reagan Haller
daughter of David & Jacquelyn Haller

Lucille Eloise McCurdy
daughter of Paul & Molly McCurdy
PRAYERS of the PEOPLE with LORD’S PRAYER
Lily Ray & Elizabeth Columbus
Our Father, who art in heaven hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts,
as we forgive our debtors: and lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

Going to share the good news of God’s love.

NEW MEMBER RECOGNITION
Justin Bonkoski * Noah Ray * Bailey Vetter
Christie Finlay * Tara Gorman * Julie Senchak

OFFERING of OUR LIVES & GIFTS † Noah Ray
DOXOLOGY † Morgan Campbell

Praise God from whom all blessings flow. Praise Him all creatures here below.
Praise Him above the heavenly hosts. Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen
PRAYER

of DEDICATION † Jordan Myers

PRAISE SONG † Truth Be Told

Morgan Campbell
(lyrics on back of bulletin)
CHARGE & BLESSING † Ryan Ray
SENDING with ASL SIGNING † John 3:16

Carnegie Presbyterian Church is a caring and serving community of devoted believers in Jesus Christ called
to inspire and nurture the spiritual health and physical well-being of our neighboring communities.

All instructions can also be found on our website @ www.carnegiepresby.org

PRAISE SONG † I Love You, Lord

Kenley Wood
I love you Lord
And I lift my voice
To worship you oh my soul rejoice
Take joy my King in what you hear
May it be a sweet, sweet sound in your ear
I love you Lord
And I lift my voice
To worship you oh my soul rejoice
Take joy my King in what you hear
May it be a sweet, sweet sound in your ear
I love you Lord
And I lift my voice
To worship you oh my soul rejoice
Take joy my King in what you hear
May it be a sweet, sweet sound in your ear
May it be a sweet, sweet sound in your ear
Take joy my King in what you hear
May it be a sweet, sweet sound in your ear
May it be a sweet, sweet sound in your ear

PRAISE SONG † Truth Be Told

Morgan Campbell
Lie number one you're supposed to have it all together
And when they ask how you're doing
Just smile and tell them, "Never better"
Lie number 2 everybody's life is perfect except yours
So keep your messes and your wounds
And your secrets safe with you behind closed doors
Truth be told The truth is rarely told, now
I say I'm fine, yeah I'm fine oh I'm fine,
hey I'm fine but I'm not I'm broken
And when it's out of control I say it's under control
but it's not and you know it
I don't know why it's so hard to admit it
When being honest is the only way to fix it
There's no failure, no fall
There's no sin you don't already know
So let the truth be told
There's a sign on the door, says, "Come as you are"
but I doubt it
'Cause if we lived like it was true,
every Sunday morning pew would be crowded
But didn't you say the church
should look more like a hospital
A safe place for the sick, the sinner and the scarred
and the prodigals like me
Well truth be told The truth is rarely told
Oh am I the only one who says

Youth Members!
Special thanks to our
Youth Leader, Heather Campbell,
and those who had a part to
make Youth Sunday a

GREAT DAY!

I'm fine, yeah I'm fine oh I'm fine,
hey I'm fine but I'm not I'm broken
And when it's out of control I say it's under control
but it's not and you know it
I don't know why it's so hard to admit it
When being honest is the only way to fix it
There's no failure, no fall
There's no sin you don't already know
So let the truth be told
Can I really stand here unashamed
Knowin' that you love for me won't change?
Oh God if that's really true then let the truth be told
I say I'm fine, yeah I'm fine oh I'm fine,
hey I'm fine but I'm not I'm broken
And when it's out of control I say it's under control
but it's not and you know it
I don't know why it's so hard to admit it
When being honest is the only way to fix it
There's no failure, no fall
There's no sin you don't already know
Yeah I know
There's no failure, no fall
There's no sin you don't already know
So let the truth be told

